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"""I PROGRAN 

ROLAi~D de Lt\SSUS (1532-1594) q,qf ausica Dei donum optimi (1593) 
BANS LEO HASSLER (1564-1612) $:~1 Ad Dominum 

GIACHES de HERT (1535-1596) ~~II' Hi parto (1539) 
ADRIA...'l"O :3ANCHIERI (c. 1567-1634) .3~2.3 II zapaione musicale 

Contrappunto bestiale alIa mente 

CLAUDIO HONTEV~RDI (1567-1643) "i: ILl Ohime, se tauto amnte 
DOl'm.i.HCO ~IAZZOCCHI (1592-1665) 5:1.0 Pian piano 

I:JTEFJ.'lISSIOH 

JOHfu~L~ PACHELtiEL (1553-1706) .. Christ lag iu Todcsband<2n 
J' :'7 	 Chorus: C/u'ist lag in Todesbanden 

Bass: Jesu.s Chr-?:stu8:; Gottes 80hn 
ChOl'US; Hier ist das rechte Osterlarrm 
Tenor-AUo: Es war ein wunderlicher Kric;; 
Chorus: essen und Leben wohl 

__~__._~.])ENJ:AHIl.~ BRITTEN (b. 1913) .. '1:3' A ShcJilerdts Carol 

GEHALD KECHLEY (b. 1919) 2,.".0\ Pleasure it is (1969) 


*Stil1 Silence (1976)
Ll:'" 
HEHRY PURCELL (1659-1695) ti1fC CfJ./2. Ye 	 twice ten hundred deities 

(from the Indian Queen3 1695) 

i~orman Smith, bass 

JOHi:~ BLmJ (164;.}-1 :'0~' Ll qL{ Sing, sing, ye Huses 
(from Arl1Fhion AngUcus" 1700) 

i:t\DRICAL f'T:.JC:;I.S 

Gurtis BarDer+ Lee Leavy Lynne 11eyer 
Donna Bendiner Harriet i1artil1 Norman Smith+ 
Elizabeth Burke Joel r·1atter i1argaret Sokol 
Michelle Dahl + Sus.:m Natthe,..s David Sprin11 
1:1ichael DeVries Laurie l1edill Deborah Stirnson+ 
Patricia Johnson+ Audene Vandergriend 

L~STRUlYlEinALISTS 

Viol'ins: Bryan Boughten. Sandra Guy. l1ia Wu. Allen Goss 
VioZas :~1arvin Harsnaw) 11argaret Luke 
Basso;);1-: Beat:cice I~aufman 
Harpsichord: Robert !~ec:lley 

*First performance 

+soloists 




Tae MAD)1lGAL STAGERS 

PROGRAM l~OTE3 

Music:a Dei donum optimi: Husic, gift of the highest God. draws men and Gods. 
Husic calms angry spirits and raises sad oinds. ::iusic even moves the very trees 
and wild beasts, for six voices, Musica Dei donum optimi is from Cantiones 
Sacreae3 completed September 25, 1593. The composer called this volume his 
Hswan son3"~ expressing the hope that these motets would be found more 
pleasing than the work of his youth,. "as ::Lle light of the setting sun is 
more pleasing to the eye." 

Ad Dominum: In my distress I cried unto t~le Lord, and he heard me. Deliver 
my soul, 0 Lord, from lying lips, and from a deceitful ton3ue. 

Mi parto: I leave thee, ah, cruel fate! I leave my saddened heart with thee. 
r shall die at such cruel parting. But no, It1l not die; my lofing sust3ins 
me. Farewell, my sweetest love. 

Il zapaione Musicale: He are ready to proceed, all happily singing. who will 
do the soprano? I have it in hand. Who the contralto? We are ready to excel. 
Very well, I will be the tenor. You are the one we like the most. Who will 
sing falsetto? I will do that witn delight. With whom rests the bass? I will 
sing it for pleasure. Now all together; for recreation we love this sweet 
diversion. 

Contrappunto bestiaZe aZla mente: (Counterpoint of the animals) 
One of the pieces in "II Festino", a Renaissance entertainment. Evidently 
a satire meant to scoff at countrapuntal style by Lsing singers to improvise 
vocal lines on a Gregorian cantus firmus. The basses sing a Latin text, trans
lating as: Never trust a halting man; also distrust the infirm. If motley 
fool be very good. inscribe that in all the annal-so 

Ohime se tanto ornate: Alas: If you love so much to hear one say "Alas".oJ 

why do you kill him who says "Alas?11 If I die, you will be able to hear only 
one lanGuid cmd sac "1:.1-'18", Jut if, my heart, you wish me to life from you, and 
you from mE! $ yeti ,,:" < ';'lV2' :::. :1tlsB.nd SHe~t HAlas's." 

Pian piano: Softl:;;, tJI1J.uil dav1U, don't wa~'..cn my love. Be still, 0 winds, 
my torment is at re~<.. J3u:.: v;'.'l:(sm aft(;:r all. that cruel beauty, hidden in my 
breast, that can never 

A Shepherd 1s Caro Z: Text by \.J. H. Auden. 

Pleasure it is: Based on the melody "Es muss die ganze Christenschar i by 
Burkard Waldis, from his settine of Psalm 124 in Der Psalter:; published 
in 1553. Text by William Cornish (c. 1465-1523). 

Stitz Silence: Text by Thomas Hoore (1779-1852) 
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